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Abstract 
Mammalian fossil bones have been found in SilU at the base of deposits under. 
lying the River Ncne First Terrace. The si.te has yidded M ammullllls pn-mi. 
genius, f-:qUU5 ferus, R alll:i!cr taraudus, Hos, Rimn and several o ther species of 
large mammals, most notable of which is Coelodonla G11liquiwtis. T he last 
named species is represented by two skull s and a mandible. 

Introduction 
Davey (1991) ha s reviewed studies of PleiSiocene deposits in the Peterborough 
area. He records the widespread occurrence of mammalian remains re<:overed 
in the paH from se\'eral river terr.:lees .in the area . Thus far, however, few fossils 
have been excavated in sil.U. 

This brief accou nt serves to .provide pr!!limin ary information, through a 
description of mammalian fossil fi nds in Silll, on deposits underlying the River 
Nenc First T errace (Booth, 1982; H onon, 1989; Davey, 1991) at Tanholt 
Farm, east of Peterborough (TF 235 015) . Such a preliminary account is 
deemed necessary because of the imponance of finding the remains of twO 

Coelodonta a1l1iqllitatis (woolly rhinoceros) st.."Ulls ill situ, and because Tanholt 
Farm was included as an optional extra on day 4 of the QRA 199\ Annual 
Field Meeting and little information on the site has been recorded (Horton, 
1989; D avey, 199 1; Scourse, 1991) . 

A combined miner.!} extraction and land fill operation is located at me site 
(Figure 1), where in January 199 1 a mammoth tusk was found in situ on the 
floor of a previollsly excavated cell. It was associated with organic- rich, 
laminated clay-silt-finc-sand and was lying in contact with thc und(.~rlying 
Oxford Clay Uurassic). T hi s led to further finds of mammalian fossils in 
March-April 199 1 as the cell floor was being stripped by_bulldozer in 
preparation fo r land fi ll operdtions. 

The research at T anholt Farm fo rms pan of a much wider research project 
to detennine the sedimcntology, lithostratigraphy, bio~tratigraphy and chronO
stratigraphy of Plcistoeene deposits in the Pererbon)ugh area. 

Brief description of fossils 
The most notable in situ large mammal remains from Tllnholt mlV,' in the 
Peterborough Museum collection are two Coelodoma skulls, one of which 
(M .496) was excavated during the QRA field visil; it is ramer abmded and is 
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Associated sediments 
At th is location, approximatel y 4-5 m of grav el and sand overlay pockets, 
between 0.5 m and t .O m deep, of sedimeO(s incised into Oxford C lay. Four 
distinct units (F igure 2) were observed to make u p these pockets of sediment: 

(1 ) mass ive , c1as (-supp o rted, cobble-pebble g ravel, with angular 
calcareous clasts d ominant; 
(2 ) ho rizontall y lO su bhorizontally bedded , sand domi nated , malri x- to 
elast-supported pebblcJcobble gravel; 
(3) day dominated, matri x-supported pebble/cobble gravel; 
(4) organ ic-rich , laminated c1ay-silt-fine-sand. 

Unfortunately il was nul possib le 10 map the la(eral extent and re lationship of 
each type of deposit or to record vertical graphic logs. However, the following 
observations were made: unit 4 overlay units 1-3 and all units were observed in 
contact with the underlying Oxford Clay; uruts 1 and 2 were incised deeper 
into the Oxford C lay and were of more limited lateral extem; the clay matrix of 
unit 3 was very stiff and ap peared to be predominantly reworked Oxford Clay; 
most fossils, including one CtMlodonta skull (M.490) and m andible (M .4SS), 
were found in association with unit 3 (M.4S7 being found in unit 2). 

O bservat io ns indica ted (he fo llowing seq ue nce ()( event:s: incisio n and 
deposition of unit I; incision and deposition of unit 2; deposi tion of uni t 4. 
Where u nit 3 fits in this sequence is problematic. It was not observed to overlie 
units 1 or 2 and therefore it could have been d eposited prior to u nit 1, 
pe necontempora neo u sly with u n it I , between un its I and 2 or pe ne
contemporaneously with unit 2. 
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Figure 2 Schematic representation of units. 1-4. "fhe dashed lines indicate 
COntaclS n OI observed . 
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